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Dirt always exists on our skis running surfaces

• We have to answer just a one question: How much?

Stone grinded skis waxed with Swix CH8 after 5,3 km. Air temperature +7,7°C. 2005-04-03
To comprehend ski glide behaviour we have to notice contamination.

- A few tons of scientific and semi scientific papers attended the ski/snow glide problem, a few kilograms of such papers pointed out importance to take a dirt amount in account. However, our literature review discovered – nobody does.
Worn out or soiled?


Notice the big difference on the wet snow between fresh waxed skis and skis after 25 km. That is because the glide wax is worn out.

Figur 24. Figuren viser hvordan glien avhenger av sålens overflatestruktur på forskjellige fôretypen. Merk den store forskjellen på våtsnø mellom nysmurte ski og ski etter 25 kms bruk. Dette skyldes at voksen slittes vekk. På kaldforre er skiene nesten like gode etter 25 km som ved starten. (Figur 21-23 viser bilder av de 3 over-flatestrukturer som ble benyttet i denne testen.)
Beer-Lambert Law.

- The fraction of light absorbed by each layer of solution is the same.
Black on black is invisible.

- Madshus A/S kindly did help us and made a few pairs skis with transparent base (P-Tex® 2000) and white background.
Ski under the camera.

- uEye USB 2.0 camera
- Halogen bulbs
- Stopper
- Ski workbench
- USB cable to PC
- AC power supply
The processed area of the ski running surface.

- The area is located just in front of the pressure peak.
Whiteness recorded as an average of grayscale matrix (0-255).
The method validation

- The results of 40 measurements of the same sample with a two-minute interval between measurements to avoid warming-up the sample. Distribution of the average grayscale fitted as a Gaussian Distribution presented by Minitab 15 Statistical Software.

**Anderson-Darling Normality Test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-Squared</td>
<td>3.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-Value &lt;</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>132.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StDev</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variance</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skewness</td>
<td>2.37535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtosis</td>
<td>6.61066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

95% Confidence Interval:
- Mean: 132.71 to 132.97
- Median: 132.63 to 132.80
- StDev: 0.34 to 0.53
Whiteness vs. velocity

- Velocity and whiteness relative to distance on wet snow
Discussion

- From our results we can draw the conclusion that the above-stated method to estimate the dirt attraction on the running surface of XC skis works precisely enough under wet snow conditions.

- However, on cold, dry snow grime covers the ski gliding surface utterly insignificantly, and the grayscale measurement lies inside the margin of error in the test results.
Future work

- To design some kind of ski running base scanner
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